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For President Ford - a visit today to 

Maasaclausetts; i11cluding a sr,eecla at Bosto,a •llere Ire 

said tlae recent cabinet sltakeut, - in no •ay lesse,as llis 

determh1atfo11 to 1,eet> America tire stro,agest rtatio11 011 ••rt•. 
TIie Preside,et sayi11g: "Our allies a,ed our adversari•• 

must not be misled; tltere •ill be no cltartge ,,. America'• 

stre11gtll a11d vigila,.ce - as we seell a safer a11d sa,eer •orld! 

Tlae Preside11t also critictzi,eg Co11gressio11tll 

attempts -to cut more tlaa,e seven. billio11 from tlte def•••• 

budget. "You can be certaift" - said lie - 011 tlli•, "I ltave 

just begu,. to fight. " 



BUENOS AIRES 

A move to impeach Isabel Peron as Presltl•nt 

of ArgeNtiNa - was launched today ,,. lite ArgeNtiNe Claa•ber 

of D•P•H••. A motion file ti by three 01>1>o•itioN Congre••••• 

- ace us '"6 Ille Lady Pres ide,at of "f)oor 1>erfor•a,.ce ,,. tl1e 

exercise of lter fu11ctio11• . " 



DACCA 

A former army commander-in-chief today became 

the nex, ruler of Ba,agla Desh - in that nation's third 

go vernmental shakeup in less tllan tlaree montlas . General 

Ziaur Rahman succeeding deposed Preside,et Al,med - x,l,o 

tried to fire tlae General only a Jex, days ago. 



SPANISH SAHARA 

Tens of thousands of Morocca,es were caml'l,eg 

today in a tent city - abo11t fifteen miles iJtside Sl'a•l•II 

Sa1tara; their numbers swelled by additio,ral l'eace 

marcllers - arrivi,ag today i,a a steady stream. B11I ,eo 

atteml't as yet - to a1'1'roac1t tlte J1earby S1'aJ1isll defe••• 

lifleS. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

In the Patricia Hearst case -at Sart Frartci•co 

a rulhag today that tlte newst,at,er heiress - is merttally 

able to stand trial. Judge Carter saying t,sycltiatric ret,orl• 

ltave s•o11Jn - "the defertdant is comt,etertl a••ist irt laer 0•11 

defe•se;" l1'erefore, der,yirtg a request for 011 additio•td 

delay of thirty days. 



SAN JOSE 

The former patriarch of an a11cie11t Christian 

sect centered in Persia - was the t ictim today of a "lloly 

rev111tge" killi11g at San Jose, California. Mar Esllal s11,,,..,,., 

age sixty-six, the leader of the soealled Ne•torla,aa - till 

he broke his votc1s of celibacy, married a,ad llad a cltiltl; 

flee i,ag to C a1tada a ,ad tlte,a the U. S. - i,a •• •ff ort to ••c•t,• 

retrlbMtiofl; but fi•ally tracll11d do•• a,ad •llol tllree II••• '" 

A ma11 id••lifi11d as tlae lliller - later arre•l•tl ,,. 

a 1111arby t,i•~a parlor. Police sayi,ag lie llad arrived ill tlae 

U.S. - only a fe• hours earlier from Ca11ada. 



CANCER 

F r om the National Center for Health Statistics 

a report toda y slao.,ing a five f>ercent Increase in ca,acer 

deatlas so far tl1ls year . Why - nobody seems to t,ao•. 

Ce,ater Claief Robert Armstrong saying: "It could be tlae 

result of simple fluctuatio,c - but.,. really lf1o,i't 1110• ••Ill 

•• see tlte fbaal data . " Doc tor Robert Mulller addl•g: ''Tl• 

fir• t tlaing to fi11d out is If it Is due to o,ae t,artlcular ti,ad 

of ca11cer - lllat lf1ould be imt,orta,at, '' suet •• l•11g c,u,cer 

from cigarettes . 



STANFORD 

This next - from Stanford University; a re1><>rt 011 

a study of seven-hundred WMen - over the f>ast ftft~ year• 

is said to sho• tltat those •ho follo•ed careers •ere mor• 

satisfied •Hit tl,eir lives - tlta,e those •Ao become solely 

•ere tAose •lao follo•ed careers a,etl also married a,etl ral••II 

families. Tlae study co,ecludi,eg that career or no - "II I• 

still a f>art of .,om•••' lives to .,,.,. for claildre11." 



SAN FRANCISCO 

Anotlrer remarkable chapter in the life of America'• 

111unber 011e physical fitness enthusiast - is ret,orted today 

from San Francisco. Famed Jack La Lanne - celebrati,eg 

his sixty-second birthday - by swimming ttf1o mile• aero•• 

Saft FraJteisco Bay - •1,lle s1,acllled laa,ed ,,,.4 foot: a,ed lie · 

ditl it • .,,,,.,,.,,., u,eder w,ater all the •ay - getliJtg lais air 

from pressure tanlas on Ille surface. 

At Ille end of Iris • .,,,,. - still ,,. tlle f>iJtlt of 

co,editio,a - Jack La Lanne sayi,eg: "A,eytlliJtg is possible 

w,itll proper food a,ed exercise." 


